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PERFORMANCE
EVALUATION OF SUPPLY CHAIN USING SCOR MODEL: THE CASE







of thesupplychain aims at satisfyingcustomerrequirementsefficiently.SCM has becomeincreasingly
importantin a global economyand has received a tremendousattentionfrom both industriesand
researchersin recentyears.In theface of growingcomplexityof theglobal supplychains,morebusiness
entitiesarerealizingthatSCM hasbecomea keystrategicaspectoftheirbusiness.It is believedthatefficient
andeffectivesupplychainmanagementcanassistsanorganizationingettingtherightgoodsandservicesto
theplaceneededat therighttime,in theproperquantityandatacceptablecost.However,untilrecently,due
tothecomplexityof supplychainsystem,it is verydifficultto measureitsperformance.Thispaperfocuses
ontheperformancemeasurementof supplychain by addressingon thesefollowing questions:Which
supplychainperformancemeasuresare usedin practice? How was themetricevaluationimplemented?
Whatweretheproblemsthatoccurredin theperformancemeasurementofa supplychain? To dealwith
thesequestions,SupplyChain OperationReference(SCOR)Model is usedto measurethesupplychain
performance.It providesaframeworkfor evaluatingtheperformanceof supplychainmanagementin the
corporationthatcomprisesoffive mainprocessesnamelyplan,source,make,deliverandreturn.TheSCOR
modelcontainsmeasuresfor operationalcontrol and until recently is recognizedas the most
comprehensiveapproach for the evaluation of supplychain operation.The empiricalresultsof the
measurementofsupplychainperformancewiththecaseofPT. YuasaIndonesiaindicatesthatthecompany























at therighttime,in theproper quantityandat
acceptablecost(MorciniecandYearworth,2006).




































detail and richnessto steer supply chain
performancerather than individual business
performance.
This paperfocuseson the performance




the problemsthatoccurredin the performance
measurementofasupplychain?Accordingly,this
paperisorganizedasfollows:sectiononeoutlines
a briefsummaryof thebackgroundof thestudy,
mainlyfocusingontheproblemof theperformance
evaluationof asupplychain.Sectiontwoprovides
a reviewof the theoreticalbackgroundof the
research.Methodologyformeasuringsupplychain
performancewill bepresentedin thesectionthree.
The empiricalresultsand discussionof the
measurementofsupplychainperformancewiththe
caseof PT. YuasaIndonesiawill bepresentedin



















































chain. It also identifies the performance
measurementsandsupportingtools suitablefor























































capacityfor all productsandall channels.The
Sourceprocesscontainsprocessesthatprocure























Picture2. Level1 is thetoplevelthatdealswith
processtypesand definesthesupplychainusing
fivekeyprocesses:Plan,Source,Make,Deliverand






















































































deals with the consistencyof your research
instrument.Validity deals with whetherthe














SCOR modeldoesnot prescribea methodfor
rollingupthemetrics.
Thelatestversionof SCORmodelendorses
13 performancesof the level 1 metrics. Each
metricof SCORModelis associatedwithexactly













The SCOR modelhas provento benefit












in returnon investment(ROI) andin returnon
assets(ROA) as well. The useof a process
referencemodelallowscompaniestocommunicate






























actual lead time consistentlyachievedtrom
customerauthorizationf purchaseorderto final
installation/ordercompletionatcustomernd.It is




measuredby the percentageof ordersmeeting























Cost of goods sold
Value addedproductivity
Warrantyreturn cost























total material purchasesdivided by total
employment.Warrantycostor returnsprocessing
cost includesmaterials,labor, and problem
diagnosisfor productdefects.Cash-to-Cashcycle






















performancewill havethevalueof 100% andthe
worstperformancehas the valueof 0%. For




of 40dayswill equivalentwith theperformanceof
o % and10daysleadtimeequalto achievementof














performance.It worthto be notedthatthehigh
achievementismoreaffectedbygoodperformance
of its supplier(externalfacing)selectedby PT.
Yuasaratherthanduetointernalfactors.
Table1.SCM metricscorecard 0 PT. Yuasa













I DelivervDerformance("Ai) 100 99.1 99.1
2 Fill rates(%) 20 19 99














daysclearlyplacePT. Yuasa its at medium
performancelevel. Accordingly,the company








































performancein all 13metrics,butin practiceit is
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